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Cured of

YOUNG doctor looked up
THH lie fancied he recognized

man who was npprnuchlni; In
in automobile.

"1JI, there, Cameron," he cried; "glni-in- i!

a ride, Won't you?"
Tlio young man checked the suito unit

looked around with a quick smllo.
"I thought I recognized the dialect,"

ho said, ns he turned the machine to-

ward the curb. "What can I do for
you, doc?"

"I want a ride," said the doctor. "My
brand-ne- w nuto shed a the Inst night
und has gone to the tinker for ti now
one. As I have no liorso this throws
me on the mercy of my friends or my
legs. And for n man who walks ns lit-

tle as I do the exertion Is a somewhat
painful one."

"Jump In," paid the other man. "GInd
of your company. There, we're off
How's Mo health of the city?"

"Absuidly good. How are you?"
"Up to the average, I guess."
"No, you are not. You are wuy below

It. What's, wrong with you?"
"Blues, I fancy."
"Bluest Nonsense! The trouble with

ybu Is too much money and too little to
do, Jack Cameron. Oh, 1 know Ilia
symptoms."

"And what's the remedy?"
"The remedy Is simple. You have

only to forget yourself."
"You don't call that simple, do you?"
"Well, call it heroic If you like. It's

stiro cure."
"Thank you, doe. I'll trade you the

auto ride for the advice and add my
gratitude for good measure." He
paused and shrugged his shoiildcis.
"You're all right about the symptoms,
old fellow," ho said. "I've boon having
a Jit of the blues for the last few days.
Life has lost Its charm. am out of
sorts restleM and uncomfortable and
unhappy. I fancy It's heritage from
my mother. She was very unhappy at
times."

"Seeheie,'1 said the young doctor in
his sharp, quick wny, "can't you. see the
absurdity of a big healthy fellow like
you, without a wish that you cannot
Kratify, talking about life losing Its
charms? You don't know what lite Is.
You should make a few rounds with
me and forget your petty troubles.
Why, man, there isn'c a solitary soul In
this city that has le3s cause to com-
plain."

"Where do you want to go, doc?"
"Straight down to the front of the

street and then turn to the left. If you
have nothing else on hand you can't do
better than help me do a little good.
It's all gratuitous, you understand, and
we'll share the credit between us."

"But I never supposed you did any-

thing in that line," said the other man.
"Oh, didn't you? Well. I can tell you

that wo do a great deal. I don't ac-

complish as much as would like, but
it is mainly because I haven't the time.
There, turn to the left and now to the
left again. It's the little frame house
at the right. Yes, this one."

The auto touched the curb and the
doctor alighted.

"I'll not detain you long, Jack. Keep
up your spirits. Remember, you get
half the fee."

And he hastened to the door of tho
grimy dwelling and almost immediately
disappeared within.

Jack Cameron ran a little wny up the
road and" presently turned and came
back slowly. As he halted opposite the
door somebody rapped at the window,
lie looked up suddenly and saw a little
white face that smiled at him as the
little chad nodded vigorously. Cameron
smiled and nodded back. And then a
little clenched list was shaken at him
and the little face frowned darkly, and,
then, suddenly relaxing into a smile,
dodged from Cameron'n sight. A mo-

ment or two later the door opened and
""unieron's friend, the doctor, appeared
la the doorway with something in Ills
arms. The something was girl, a
slender girl of perhaps thirteen, girl
with a while face that looked drawn
and old, and with great gray eyes that
were never still. Tho doctor came to
the curb with his burden and gently
rested it on the auto seat.

"Mls--s It' Itecca Jane Kumler," he sold
in his suuvest tones, "let me present
my f lend, Sir. Jack Cameron."

The child nodded, and smiled.
"I was Ulrtln' with you through the

window,' she said. "You saw me,
didn't you?-- ' Her voice was high but
not unpleasant, and Mio spoke In. a
crisp, nervous way that seemed very
curious to Jack.

"I saw you," he said, "oud I'm very
sure you shook your list at mo."

"Oh, that's all In tho game," laughed
the girl. "I call It Illrtln,' and, oh, I flirt
with so many men, There's the post-
man and two milkmen and the Iceman.
They urft all very nice men, especially
the postman but ho isn't us good look-
ing as tho Iceman. When It is hot
day the iceman always leaves a little
lump Just for me, and make It last
ever so long. Once ho didn't come
'cause it was a holiday."

"When your back is bad, Cameron,"
said the doctor, "and your legs nre
limp, and you sit' by the window allday
you get'Hu you notice theso tiilles."

"I should like to know that Iceman,"
Cameron.

"I don't believe he Is a bit better look-In'- g

than you are," said tho child, with
her head very much on one side. "And
you wear ever bo much nicer clothes.
Is this your nutomobuller?"

''Ves," said Cameron,
"ltobecra is much Interested In au-tos- ,"

explained tho doctor, "and this
happens to be the llrat one she aver
s.iw. That's way sue wanted mo to
carry her out and Introduce her."

"Yo'u know you offered to," ciled the
child In her sharp, quick way, "I
wouldn't huvo been so bold for any-
thing. It doesn't shy a bit, does tv"

"Not a bit," laughed Cameron. "I
can drive It light up to a locomotive
und It doesn't oven snort. And It stands
as quiet as n sheep without hitching,"

"It must be lovely to ride in one," said
tho girl wistfully.

Cameron's eyes met tho doctor's, and
the doctor slmpy nodded,

"If you will lean b.ick comfortably

How to Avoid the Dangers of a Cold.

Everyone must realize the dangers
attending a severe cold, and that It Is
always prudent to remain rs un-

til ihe danger is passed. Many, how-
ever, do not feel able to lose the time
and will be Interested In knowing that
a severe cold may bo broken up and
all danger avoided by tho prompt use
of Chamberlain's pougli Remedy. It
not only cures, but cures quickly and
counteracts any tendency toward pneu--inor'- u.
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the Blues!
and rcBt yourself against me," said
Cameron, "I will show you how well
broken this steed of mine really Is."

The girl gasped a lltllo ns the auto-
mobile slowly moved awny from the
curb, and then a rapt expression camo
over hot faro.

"do slowly by Mnslnley's house," aim
shrilly whispered, "I want them all to
boo me."

Sho did not speak apilu until after
twice covering the length of tho streot
Cameron brought her back to tho doc-
tor.

"Did you notice me, doolor?" she
hysterically cried. "Did I look scared?
Did you see mo trcmblln' Oh, wasn't
It great?"

"Of course you wouldn't euro to go
again?" said the doctor with a scarcely
perceptible wink at Cameron.

"Oh, no, of course not," said the child
with a fine air of sarcasm. "And It's
a pity, too, ain't It, doctor; 'cause I'd
trust myself anywhere with your
friend. Isn't he a beautiful tiutoino-buller- ?"

Again a swift glance passed between
the men, and again tho doctor slightly
nodded.

"If Miss Rebecca thinks she would
enjoy the trip," said Cameron In his
most courteous style, "I would be
pleased to take her to tho parks to-

morrow afternoon, say at 3 o'clock."
"Parks!" gasped tho girl. "Did you

say parks? Why they're thousands of
miles away. Oh, I've heard of 'em,
though I never saw any. Everybody
else goes to the parks but me."

"Then you will go?" said Cameron.
"Sure," cried the girl. "Mother is out

working, but it will bo nil right any-
way. She'll got me ready 'fore she goes
in tho morning. Do you think you can
stand the hat?"

"I'm afraid I don't know one hat
fiom another," laughed Cameron. "Will
It scare the auto?"

"Oh, go long," cried the girl. "1 bet
you've seen It. It's got red ribbons, but
I'll rotrlm it this nftcrnoon. Don't you
forget to come but of course you
won't. You must rap on the door, you
know, and then come in."

"But are you sure that I can carry
you safely?" Cameron asked.

"J ain't afraid or anything," said the
child, "except that the automobuily
might run away while you're in the
house. Good-by- e. I'll expect you sure,
'less it rains."

And then the doctor picked her up
and carried her back Into the dingy
house. In a moment she reappeared nt
the window and blew him a kls3. She
was still waving and smiling as the
auto turned and sped away.

The two men were silent for a little
while.

"Is she always like that?" Cameron
asked.

"Always," replied the doctor. "We
had her in the hospital for awhile.
That's whore I met her two years ago.
I've taken an Interest in her ever since.
The hospital didn't help her- - any, but
I'm trying an experiment in bandaging
that is doing hrr good, and I'm begin-
ning to feel hopeful that it will make a
woman of her yet."

"And doesn't she ever complain?"
"Never heard her. She sits all day by

that window and reads a little and sews
a little and watches life through the
dingy panes."

"Seems hard, doesn't It?" said Cam-
eron.

"She doesn't say so. She's bright and
cheerful and as playful as a kitten."

"Dut think of always sitting by that
window and looking out into that dlB-m- al

street," said Cameron. "Isn't there
something she want.?"

"Tho main thing she wants Is fresh
air and sunshine," said the doctor. "Her
mother, a hard working woman, can
provide the few necessities she needs,
but she craves the tonic of a clear at-
mosphere."

Then another spell of silence fell upon
them us they sped back to the doctor's
home.

"Thank you, doc," said Cameron,
when the other man stepped out.

"You're (ulto welcome, Jack," said
the young doctor.

He did not ask what is was that
Cameron thanked him for.

It was just 2 o'clock of the next after-
noon when Jack rapped at the door of
the dingy house that was at once Re-
becca's home and prison. Then ho
turned the knob and entered.

"I heard your footsteps," cried the
child. "They said 'I'm coming, I'm
coming.' And I heard the 'chug-chu- g'

of the automobuller. It's beautiful
music when it's comln' to take you
uwny. Aro the parks still there?"

"I'm pretty suro they are," laughed
Cameron.

"Ond it didn't rain, did It? I put a
spell on It, you know. It just couldn't
ruin. There, I'm most ready.

Sho was sitting in a comfortable
chair, thu only bit of good furniture In
the room, with u little table before her
that bore many things. There wero
picture papers and books, and her sew-
ing, and her simple toilet accessories,
and on a shelf below were a pitcher
and bowl that suggested bread and
milk

"You must tell mo how to lift you,"
said Cameron, "and when I've learned
I'll promise not to forget."

"Mercy," cried the child, "what am I
to think of a promise like that? You
wait till yon sea how heavy I am,
Mister Man. There, now I'm ready."
And she tied her hat under her chin
with a quick llttlo Jerk. "It Isn't so
awrully llury, Is It?"

"Oh, the hat?" laughed Cameron.
"Why, no. It's really tame, I'm sum
thero'll be no runaways because of Jt,"

wnat a spienuiu joker you are," said
the child, "There, now you may tako
me. Put one arm here and the other
around there nnd lift. Why, you're
stronger than the doctor and just as
careful," I

Cameron put his burden on the cush-
ioned seat ami wedged her up with n
cushion at the hide, anil then they
Htai ted.

The day was quite warm, but with n
delightful breeze o temper tho sun's
rays and in tho mellow air the child's
sunny disposition grew more marked.
Sho chattered, sho laughed nnd then at
times aim was silent. Hut sho wu
silent only because the charms of tho
wonderful ride quite overwhelmed her,

Camei on's friends who saw Jilm as
ho passed looked a llttlo surprised nt
his companion, but they nil smiled and
nodded in a very friendly way,

"People seem to llkp you," said tho
child.

"Better than I deserve, no doubt,"
bald Cameron. .

"No, Indeed," cried the child. ''EvSy-bod- y
Is sure to like you when they find

you out."
"V t 'ryiody." said Cameron, so

gently that tlld child looked tip at him
with a llttlo start.

The parks never looked brighter and
greener and clennor, and when the

paused where the ripples' of
the lako camo up on tho white pebbles
tho child clapped her lmnds with de-

light.
"Oh," She cried, "how lovely It muBt

bo to liavo n window with a lako In
front of It!"

Then they rolled across tho smooth
boulevard, nnd Cameron stopped at the
spring where everybody stops und gave
the child a drink of the refreshing
water. And then ns tho afternoon was
fast waning, they turned toward her
home,

"Yes," Bhe said as Cameron carefully
placed hor back In her chair ut tho win-
dow, "I am a llttlo tired, but It's tho
kind of tired that does you good, you
know. And, oh, I've got something: to
remember now! Wasn't It heavenly?"

"I can't come again tomorrow," said
Cameron, "for I must go out of town,
but I'll bo here the next day. And on
Sunday, if you like, we'll go up nnd
steal tho doctor and tako him along to
a picnic out on tho lake shore, with a
big basket of good things to cat and a
hammock when you arc tired nnd just
nothing to do but loaf and rest."

"Oh, my!" cried' the child in an ec-
stasy. "But I'm almost sorry you told
me. Detween thlnkln' of what I've
seen I'll get nil mixed up."

On the wny back Cameron caught
sight of the young doctor as the latter
turned to enter his office.

"Hello, Cameron," he laughingly
cried. "How are the symptoms?"

"Abating."
"Trying my proscription?"
"Yes."
They both laughed.
"By the way," said the young doc-

tor, "Alma Grayling Is home. Havo
you seen her?"

"No," replied Cameron shlrtly. "Good-
night."

The young doctor looked after him
and softly whistled.

So the weekB sped away, and almost
every pleasant afternoon Cameron took
tho child for a ride. Nothing could do
her so much good, tho doctor said, and
her appearance was certainly 'greatly
Improved. And Cameron enjoyed these
little journeys. It was a pleasure to
him to know that he was doing good,
Tho child's lively prattle entertained
him, and her patience and cheerfulness
wer a constnnt lession.

One afternoon she gave him a great
surprise.

"I had a caller this morning," she
said. "A lady, and she knows you. A
beautiful lady, who came In a fine car-
riage and wears such lovely clothes and
has music in her voice. And what do
you think? Sho cried over me! She
cried over me! Wasn't that silly?"

"A lady?" repeated Cameron.
"Yes, a lady; a real lady, just like the

ones wo see In the park, only much
nicer. And she brought mo some rose-
buds, and I hid 'em under the table
'cause I thought you'd be jealous. And
she brought me some white grapes, and
I put a paper over them 'cause I knew
you'd eat them."

And she laughed merrily.
"What did the lady say?" inquired

Cameron softly.
"She listened most of the time," re-

plied the child. "And I told her all
about you. How kind you'd been and
how gentle, and how you wasn't a bit
too proud to go riding with a shabby
little girl like me. And she nodded and
said pride was a hateful thing, and
that some people made themselves and
other people very unhappy because
they were proud and foolish. And
when people set themselves up to judge
other people they often made bad mis-
takes and were sorry for it. That's
what she said."

"Is Is that al she said?" Cameron
asked.

The girl looked up at him with a
quick smile.

"She said you must bring me to her
house very soon, because she wanted to
get acquainted with me. But, really,"
said the child, "I think it was you she
wants to see. And, oh, yes,vhe name Is
Alma."

"Alma," murmured Cameron, and
was silent for a moment. "Wo will go
there he said.

It might have been a week later that
ho met the doctor.

"Doc," he said, "I want to thank you
for that prescription."

"Tardy gratitude," grumbled the
other. But Cameron did not heed him.

"You understood my case exactly,"
ho went on. "And now I want to say
to you that I never felt better or hap-
pier or more ambitious in all my eight
and twenty years.

"Good," said the doctor and they
gravely shook hands. W. R. Rose in
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

MONTROSE.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Dec. 25. Alderman Myron
R. Kasson, of Scranton, has been the
guest of friends in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James P, Taylor and
daughter Miss Emily, are visiting In
Scranton as tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Stewart.

Jesse B, Warriner. a State College
student, is spending the holidays with
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. A, War-
riner.

Special services were held in St.
Mary's church Monday evening, con-
ducted by Rev. Father Corgan, of
Susquehanna.

W. A. Tltsworth was u visitor in
Scranton Tuesday.

Robert Raynsford, who Is attending
Cornell University, Is a guest at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Mary Rayns-
ford, on Maple street,

Mrs. K. P. Stamp Is still confined to
her homo on South Main street.

Turkeys aro selling for 18 cents, eggs,
3i) cents; potatoes, no cents; dairy but
ter, 28 cents.

The horto bain on Guy K. Well's
farm, South Montrose, was destroyed
by fire-- between 6 and G o'clock Tuesday
morning. All the animals wero saved
and most of the valuable fanning Im-
plements, harnesses, etc. The lire was
caused by the upsetting of a lantern
and spread very rapidly.

Roy McLeod. of New Mllford, was
iv visitor In this placo tho first of the
week.

Bert 13, Crnnk, of Falrdalo, was in
town tho fore part of the week, on this
way homo from Washington, D, P,

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Knoll are guests
of their son, Augustus IX, Knoll, of
Buffalo.

Tho holiday trade has been the larg-
est this season for several years.

Mrs, C, C. Hnlsey, wife of Dr. Jlnl-se- y,

died Wedonsday morning at her
late homo on South Cherry street, nf-l- or

a short Illness. Tuesday she had an
attack of paralysis and relapsed into
unconsciousness nnd never regained
consciousness. The deceused possessed
u beautiful Christian spirit and was
ever thoughtful of the comfort and
happiness of others, although herself
an invalid for many years. The funer-R-l

will be held Friday.

GREAT CROWDS
IN THEATRES

AI.Ii OP THEM TILLED AT BOTH
PERFORMANCES.

The Audiences Were of the Usual
Holiday Character They Wont to
Enjoy tho Entertainment Offered
nnd Proceeded to Do So "Our Now
Minister" Wno tlio Attraction at
tho Lycaum Wine, Women and
Soug Company Openod Its Engage-
ment nt the Star.

Not often have the Scranton theatres
contained such immense crowds ns
they did yesterday. Afternoon and
night performances wore given at all
four of tin city's theatres and the late
comers who had not provided them-
selves with tickets in advance had to
bo satisfied with standing room nnd if
they camo particularly late wero at
some of the theatres denied admittance
for the reason that oven standing room
could not be had.

The audiences were jovial, merry and
not too critical. Any actor who had
anything even possibly good to offer
was sure of a veryheartynpproval. Tho
attractions at all of tho theatres were
of a nature that merited the success
that attended their presentation.

"Our New Minister nt Lyceum.
"Our New Minister," which was seen

by delighted audiences at tho Lyceum
yesterday afternoon and night, Is a play
of character studies, very faithfully
drawn, and presented with a realism
truly startling at times. It was writ-
ten by Denman Thompson and George
W. Ryer and tho scene is laid In New
England, In the hard, close-liste- d com-
munity of Hardscrabble, where life and
religion are very serious matters in-

deed.
Tho advent of a new minister of

liberal and progressive ideas, who cares
little for rellgous forms and everything
about tho kind of lives Ills parishioners
lead, causes a big social and religious
convulsion In the little commmunty and
calls Into action the characters of thu
play. There is Darius Startle, a coun-
try detective, most admirably played by
Joseph Conyers; Obadlah Blurtou, a
hard-hearte- d old skin-flin- t, who is un-
alterably opposed to what he calls,
"the new-fangle- d" religious ideas of
the young minister, and who was por-
trayed with wonderful vividness by
Louis Fierce. Other fine character bits
wero contributed by Henry R. Scott as
Sylvanus Bartlett, a country store-
keeper; John Barker, as Curt Holten,
who has the religion of humanity; John
P. Brawn, as "Skeezlcks," with a
wonderful line of modern slang, and
Mrs. George W. Barnum as Dorcas Tat-tleb- y,

the gossip and general disturber
of the village.

Charles Stedman did splendid work as
Lem Ransom, the reformed convict;
John Tenis, as Thaddeus Strong, tho
new minister, and Ethel Brooke Fergu-
son as Nance Ransom. The story of
the play is strong and interesting, and
the play is staged with great attention
to detail.

At the Academy.
At the Academy of Music today, two

of the strongest plays in tho repertoire
of the Chester DeVonde Stock company
will be repeated by request. Matinee,
"Tho Bond of Honor"; night, "Ten-To- n

Door."

"Wine, Women and Song."
A burlesque company of unusual

strength opened a three days' engage-
ment at the Star yesterday afternoon.
It Is M. M. Theise'3 "Wine, Women'
nnd Song" Company and one of the
best that has been seen here.

In tho olio is a great 'cycle act by
the three Armstrongs who do all of
the stunts of the usual trick riders and
several that have not heretofore been
seen heie. Bonlta and her dusky as-
sistants sang a number of coon ditties
and were rewarded by tho most clam-
orous demands for more. Mark Ben-
nett and Albert. L. Rich havo a unique
singing act and Edward and Josle
Evans do a juvenile comedy act that
found great favor with yesterday's

audiences. The olio concluded with il-

lustrated songs by Miss Alice Chcslyn.
The performance openeU with "The

Tuxedo Cadets," and concluded with
"A Glimpse of Stngeland," light and
airy tiilles In- - which are introduced
many of the popular songs of the day.
The company will be nt the Star for
the remainder of the week, afternoons
and nights.

Andrew Mack To-nig-

Tho Lyceum will present as its at-
traction ht a young star who
has gained enormous following among
the theatre-goer- s of this city, his every
appealing being better, which speaks
very highly of the work of Andrew
Mack, the handsome young actor In
question, who Is to appear In a new
play entitled, "Tho Bold Soger Boy,"
a comedy-dram- a with military sur-
roundings which was written by Theo-
dore Burt Suyre expressly to lit the
peculiar capabilities of Mr. Mack, who
has for the past seven or eight seasons
been representing straight Irish com-
edy and dramas, "The Bold Soger
Boy," will naturally conio under the
heading of an Irish pluy, owing to tho
fact that Mr, Mack will bo seen as an
Irishman, but here thu resemblance
ceases.

The character as played by Mr. Stack
will bo 'that of a young Lieutenant of
tho United States artillery, a young
Irishman who had enlisted ns a pri-
vate, but whoso bold deeds of bravery
upon tho llelds of Cuba and tho Phil-
ippine Islands havo caused his pro-
motion, which Is very natural, as wo
find lots of Irish with Irish Americans
whoso duty has not been forgotten by
tho Mother country, and who are In
lino for further promotions.

"San Toy" Tomorrow,
The Aueustln Daly Musical company

comes to tho Lyceum next Saturday
mutlnee and night In "San Toy," the
Chinese-Englis- h musical comedy as it
Is called, although It Is quite preten-
tious enough In tunefulness to deserve
the name of comlo oper.i.

"San Toy" Is tho work of five auth-
ors. The book was w'Htten )y Edward
Morton, the lyrics by Percy dreen-bau- k

nnd Adrian R033 and tho music
by Sydney Jones and Lionel Mouckton,
oil loya subjects of King Edward.

The story Is a dainty one and while
not very complex It has been sufficient
for the authors to havo strung togeth-
er u jot of amusing incidents and to
permit the Introduction of much
catchy music. The company Is in most
respects the same as that seen here be- -

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

WANIS, 1 KHl FI UB
Only naif a Cent a Word.

For Rent.
$1S For Rent Ten-roo- house; excellent

neighborhood: all mouorn improve-
ments, on avenue. Apply to R. P. Ham-
ilton. 420 Spruco street.

For Sals.

FOR BALE A pair of carriage horses.
Mrs. N. V. Loot, 211 JelTorfloii avenue.

Wanted To Kent.
WANTED TO RENT-- A furnished house;

no children. Address A. 13. C, The
Tribune.

WANTED Small furnished houso. Ad-
dress 'Box 300. city.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED In a quiet locality by

a family of throe, In a privato family,
without children. Address B. W. K Trib-
une ofllco.

Booms and Board.

THE LINDEN, SO!) Lindon street, has a
mimocr or ucstrauia vacancies; ugiu

rooms and choice tablo board.

PLEASANT rooms with board for four
or flvo young men. Inqulro 332 Wash- -

Ington avenue.

Furnished Booms for Bent.
lOIt RENT A furnished room on second

floor front, $1.50 weak. G33 Adams uve.

Lost.

LOST A pocketbook.betwecn Elm Pork
church nnd tho 1100 block Vino street.

Margaret Sweeney, 1103 Vino street.
LOST Pockotbook containing money and

papers, on either Academy, Mullein or
Washburn s.treots, Christmas afternoon.
Liberal reward it returned to 13S South
Lincoln avenue.

LOST A memorandum book, red cover;
Under will rccelvo a liberal reward by

returning tho samo to M. II. Carpenter,
G13 Nortli Main avenue.

fore, among the principal members be-

ing Samuel Collins, George K. Fortes-cu- e,

Sarony Lambert, llobart Smock,
Naglo Barry, Joseph Caulo, Nellie
Lynch, Isabel Hall and Norah Lam-
bert. The orchestra will be augmented
and will bo under the direction of Mr.
John Braham. The curtain will rise
promptly at 8 o'clock in the evening
and at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon.
Seats are now on sale--.

Umpire Theatre Company Coming.
The action of H. V. Esmond's bril-

liant comedy, "The Wilderness," which
will be presented by Charles Frohman's
Empire theatre company at the Lyceum
next Wednesday evening, takes place
in very fashionable English society.
The stage appointments and every
other detail of tho production are In
thorough consonanca with this atmos-
phere of the play.

The gowns worn by the women are
exceedingly modish in character and In
their rellnement, elegance and good
taste are among the handsomest ever
seen In any metropolitan production.
Tho sale of seats for the engagement
opens Monday at 9 a. m.

Next Week at the Academy.
The Gibney Stock company will be

tho New Tear's attraction at the Acad-
emy. Beginning Monday, December 29,

this company has been doing a record-breaki-

business at every city they
have visited this season. The company
numbers twenty-tw- o people and id pro-
nounced by managers, press and pub-
lic to bo the leader in tho repertoire
field. Their plays are finely mounted
and excellently produced.

The following is the list of plays in
the repertoire: "Woman In Black,"
"Sign of the Crucifix," "Down in
Maine," "Man of Mystery," "Angle, tho
Country Girl," "Black Flag," "Prince
of Liars," "Our Jennie," "Jessie James,"
etc. Special scenery Is carried, and
beautiful electrical effects, which add
materially to the proper production of
all tho plays, besides a list of high-cla- ss

vaudeville artists. Special mati-
nee Monday, "Hearts Aro Trumps."

FOREST CITY.
Special to tlio Scranton Tribune. o

Forest City, Dec. 25. w

evening, in Prokopowitn hall will occur
the Christmas celebration of tho Work-
men's Sick and Death Benefit society,
Krlss Krlnglo will havo charge of the
early exercises und the children of the
members will each receive a present.
The remainder of tho evening will bo
upent In dancing and general festivi-
ties.

Mrs. II. Joseph will entertain the In-
itial club at thft Forest House

evening.
Miss Winifred O'Hara is homo from

Manslleld Normal school for tho holl
days.

James Ordlng, a student at Alle-
gheny college Is visiting his parents.

W. J. Jennings, of Scranton, J. T.
Jennings, of Thomas, Vn., and Joseph
Jennings of Lafayetto college, spent
Christmas with their parents here.

Tho Methodist, Presbyterian and
Episcopal Sunday schools enjoyed their
Christmas festivities last evening and

ht the Sunday school of tho Bap-

tist church carried out their pro-
gramme.

Two of Foreht City's well known
young people, John Meyers and Miss
Hannah Atkinson entered Into tho holy
bonds of matrimony last evening. Rev,
W, Hollensleo was tho clergyman who
performed tho ceremony, which took
place nt tho Presbyterian manse. They
aro now enjoying n short honeymoon.

Arthur Caryl, of Fuetoryvllle acad-
emy Is spending tho holidays at homo
here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1, W. Tamblyn ami
daughter, Amanda, aro guests y

of Mr, and Mrs, J, It, Bird.

Au Auto's Speed for nn Hour,
Chuuffctir's pilvato opinion 12 miles
Chauffeur's opinion for his frleuds.20 nillcj A.
Policeman's private opinion ,, 11 miles
Policeman's opinion for tho Judge.. 2S mile 1

Old Lilly's opinion who wus
knocked down ,.,, DO miles

Actual speed ,,,.,,,, !inlcu
Smurt Set.

An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy,
MRS. WJNBLOW'S SOOTHINa SYRUP

for children tefcthlng, is tho preset Iptlon of
ono of tlio best femalo physicians and
nurses In tho United States, and has beon
used sixty years with uovor-fallln- g suc-
cess by millions of mothers for their chili
dten. During tho process of teething Its
value Is Incalculable It relieves tho ohild
from pain, cures diarrhoea, gilplng In tlw
boweltf, and wind colic. Ry giving health
to tho child it rests tho mother. Price,
twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

No Order
Accepted for Less

Tlinn 10 Cents.

Branch WANT Officii.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Becelved nt Any of tho Follow-
ing Druij Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBERT SCIIULTZ, comer Mul-

berry street nnd Webster avu.
GUSTAV PICI1HL, COO Adams

avenue.

West Side
GEO. W. JENKINS, M South

Main avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TERPPE, 729 Cedar

avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, coiner Nortli

Main avenuo and Market
street.

Green Eidge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1M7 Dick.

son avenuo.
F. J. JOHNS, MO Green Rldgo

street.
C. LORENZ. corner Washington

avenue and Marlon' street.

Petersburg
. W, H. KNEPFEL, 1017 Irving

avenue.

Dunmore
J. p. BONE & SON.

Help Wanted.
ANY PERSON whT'wThdilbuto'sTiTii'-pie- s

for SI dally should address "Suind-aril- "
4 Wells, Chicago. Steady position.

No canvassing.

LEADING- - broad silk mill in Greater
New York wants a good twister

and enterer, either male or female.
Address F. D. L., Call Office, Pater-so- n,

N. 3.

WANTED-Age- nts to sell tea nnd cot-fe-e
to consumers. Posttlons perma-

nent. Grand Union Tea Co., 311 Lacka-wanna avenue.

Help Wanted Male.
WANTED Experienced druggist andpharmacist to tako interest in busi-ness; a grand opportunity for tho rightparty. Address, Pharmacy, Tribuno of-
llco.

Agents Wanted.
LARGE CORPORATION wants energetic

General Agent for this county. Nobooks, Insurance, or canvassing. Ac-quaintance with merchants and manu-
facturers necessary. Permanent. Bond.Btate ago, experience, references first lot- -
ac.r" T&Mtir.?s.! Sulte c72 No- - Hl ChestnutSt., Philadelphia.

Situations Wanted.
WANTED By a good girl a place to dohousework in a privato family pre-
ferred. M. 13.. Tribuno oiflcc.

Business Opportunity.

STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS wlth-ou- t
delay. Write for our special mar-

ket letter. Freo on application. S. M.
HIbbard & Co.. members N. Y. Consoli-
dated and Stock Exchange, 11 and Iti
Broadway, New York. Established 1SSI.
Long Distance 'Phono 23SS Broad.

LEGAL.
IN RE: Application of William R.Hughes, for license to act as detective.In thu Court of Quarter Sessions of Lack-awanna county. No. , February Ses-
sion, 1003.

Notice Is hereby given that the peti-
tion of William R. Hughes for tho ap-
pointment to act as iloteetlo is now on
lllu In tho ofllco of thu clerk of tho CourtQuarter Sessions of Uicknwnunu countv.
That tho hearing will bo had on said

on Saturday, January lo, l'jiu, at J
o clock a. m. In open court.

PALMER L. WILLIAMS,
Attorney for Petitioner.

THE ANNUAL mooting of tho stockhold-er- s
or tho Thiul National Bunk ofScranton, for the election of Dlrcctois,

will bo held nt tho Hanking House, No.
IIS Wyoming avenue, on Tuesday. Jan-uary 13, 1003, between tho hours of : and 1

clock p. m.
AVM. H. PECK, Secretary.

PROFESSIONA L.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULD1NO, C. P. A.. J3
Traders' Bank Building. Old 'phono 1S04.

Architects.
FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCH B

Real Estate Exchange Bldg., la; AVash-ingto- n

avenuo.

Civil and mining Engineers.
II. L. HARDING, 813 CONNELL BLDU.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT. 72G CON- -
nell building.

Dentists.
DR. E. C. EILENBKRGER, PAUL!

building, Spruco streot, Hcnmton.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 113 WYOMING nvo

Fire Insurance,

SCHLAGKU &CO 401 Council Building.

Patent Attorneys.
"T"C MTC InallcoiuitricsrA Out-tli-o Ulobc.

Tho only licensed and equipped pater.t
solicitor hi tho city. No charge for

on patentability; over ten
yeais" experience

KcpIokIc & Co., Alcars Hlcljr.

Hotels and Restaurants,
THE EMC CAFE, 123 und 127 FRANK-Ji- n

avenuo. Rates reasonable.
P. ZtEULUR. Piopilulor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D I,. & W.
PuSHvligur depot. Conducted on thu

plan, Victor Koch, Proprietor.

Scavenger,

B. BRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
and (ess pools: no odor; only linpioved
pumps used. A. B. lliib'fe'tf. proprietor.
Leavo 01 del s 110 North Main avenue,
or ticket's drug stoie, comer Adams and
Mulberry, Both telephones.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL. REAR Dlt LACKA
uvo., Scrunton, nifrs, of Wiro Screens.

Miscellaneous.
MEQARGEE BROS.. PRINTERS' SUP.

uiivs, envelopes, pancr bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washlniton avenue.

THE WILKES-BARR- RECORD CAN
bo had In Scranton at the uuws stand
of Reljinan Bros.. 100 Borneo und fiat
Linden; M. Norton, 322 Lackawanna
ave.j I. S. Schutzer, 211 Spruce street '

DIRECTORY.

BOSInESS OPPORTUNITIES, RERL ESTATE

Only Hair a Cent a Warl.

Monoy to loan.
ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qui- ck,

straight loans or Building and
Loan. At from 4 to c per cont. Call on.
N. V, Walker, 5 Council building.

Employment Agency.

RELIABLE help can bo procured at Mrn.
4:. Starkoy's Employment Ofllco,

1.10 Washington avenue, rooms 2 and 4.
Tako rlovator.

RAILROAD TIME, TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western.

IN Effect Jiih'o 1. 1U02.
Trains lcnvo Scranton for Now Yoik

At 1.60, 3.20, C.05. 7.50 and 10.10 a. in.; 12.40.
310, 3.3o p. tn. For New York and Phlln- -
ticilini a 7.C0. 10.1(1 n. in... iiml ! in unit .i.M
P; m Po,r. Gouldsboro At C10 p, tn. ForBuffalo 1.1C fl.2J and ft.OO.a. m.; l.0r.. 6.50
mil inn p. m. i'-- iiingnamton; Elmirannd way statlons-lO- .n a. m.. 1.03 p. tn.ior Oswego, ByraciiBo and Utlca--1.1- 5 and

"r.,,n,i. ,,C'3 " '" Oswego, Syracuse
nnd Utlca train at .:-- n. m. dally, oxrept
Sunday. For Montrose-9.- 00 li. m.; l.O'i
n"d CM p. in. Nicholson accommodation

i? nnd. P- - M.
Bloomsburg Division For Nortluimboi-Inn- d,

at O.35 nnd 10.10 11. in.:'l,Ki nnd li.Vl
!? ."V I,or Plymouth, at 8.10, a. tn.: 3.10
and 9.03 p. in. ,

Sunday TrnltiH-F- or Now York," 1.50, 3.20.
&. 10.10 a. m.; 3.40 arid 3.35 p. m. For

Buffolo-1,- 15 and C.22 a. m.; 1.53. 6.50 and
' '"' 1!"01' Eimlra and way statlnus-10- ...,

a. m. For Blnghamton and way sta-
tions, n.oo n. m. Bloomsbuig Dlvlslon-Lca- vo

Scranton, 10.10 n. nu and ,0.10 p. m.

Lehigh Volloy Railroad.
In Effect Nov. 10, 102,

.Trains Leave Scranton
I' or Philadelphia nnd Now, York via V.

; H- - R. R., nt 7.J1. through Parlor Cur
um! Piiy Coach Cnrbonilnlo to Now Yorl:and 9.47 a. m., with L. V. Coach Carbon-ibil- o

to Philadelphia, and,2.l, ,4.35 (Black
?-- ",moa .Express), and 11.43 ,m.

& ji. R. .. 15S p. m., 9'3S' a. m.
,i01' ?vim,. Haven, HnidMon dnd princi-pal points in tho roal regions,. via D. &

7.11, 2.1S nnd, 1.35 p. tn. ForPnttsvllle. 7.11 a. in.1'or Bethlehem, Enston, Reading, Har-nsbu-

and principal Intermediatey,u D. It. R. R.. 7,41, 9.47 a. m.;
-- .IS, A3o (Black Diamond Express1), 11. 4D p.
"?, ?S!",loy,s D. & H. iR, R.--. 9.38 'a. m.and and 9.17 p. m.

Tunkhnnnook, Townnda, Elmlra.Jtii.icn, Gonova and principal Intormedlatov,u D- - l-- & w- - K- - a. m.and 1.55 p. in,
.Fo, 9.neva. Rochester. Buffalo. Nlac-ni- a

Falls, Chicago and nil points west via
TSi.& JT4 ,n- - n- - i2-- P- - m-- ! 3.28 (Black

Express). 10.11, ll.lfl-- p. m. Sun-uas-- s.

D. X- - Tr 11 10 cry n 17 K

i,'"mn;n Parlor nnd sleeping or Lehighvalley Parlor cars on all trains botwren
wllkes-Bnrr- o and Nqw York, Philadel-tfUn,TIAu.fr'1-

and Suspension Bridge.
ROLLTN II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt., 21

Cortland street, New York.
CJARLES S. LEK, Gen. Pass. Ast.. 21

Cortland street. Now York.
NONEMACHER, Dlv., Pass. Agt..

South Bethlehem. Pa.For tickets and Pullman reservation
ci'y 'Icket office, 09 Public Square,

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
"

READING SYSTEM.
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

Ill effect Nov. 10, 1902.
Stations In. New York, foot Liberty

street and South Ferry, N. R.
Trains leave Scranton for Now York.Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-tow- n.

Munch Chunk. Whlto Haven. Ash-
ley, Wilkes-Barr- o nnd Pittston at 7.30 u.
m., 1 p. m., and 4 p. m. Sundays, 7.13 a.
m. and 2.10 p. in. Quaker City Express
leaves Scranton 7.30 a. tn., with through
solid vestibule train with Pullman Buffet
Parlor Car for Philadelphia with only
ono chango of. cars for Baltimore anil
Washington, D. C, and all principal
points south and west und has through
coach for Now York. - '

For Avocu, Pittston nnd Wllkes-Barr- e,

1 p. m. nnd 1 p. m. Sunday. 7.13 a. m.
und 2.10 p. in.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
7.30 n. m. and 1 p. in.

For Reading, Lebanon and HarrlsburK
via Allentown at 7.30 a. m., 1 p. m. nnd 4
p. 111. Sunday, 7.15 a. in. nnd 2.10 p. m

For Tnmaqua and Pottsvillo at 7.30 a.
m.. 1 p. nt. and 1 p. in. Sunday, 7,13 a. m.

For latcs und tickets apply to agent at
station.

W. G, BESSLEB. General Manager.
C. M. BURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in Effect Jtmu 1U, 1902.

Tialns leavo Scranton U3S a. m week
days, through estlbule train from
WIllccs-B'Ur- c. Pullman buffet put lor r

and coaches to Philadelphia, via Potts-II)-

stops at principal Intermediate stn-tlun- ".

Also connects for Siuibiiry. Hnr-ilsbui-

Philadelphia. Baltlmuic, Wnsh-iiiKto- n

and for Pittsburg and tho West.,,9 1, .1. m.. w..-t-i- unyn, miuumy, iiui- -
rlsburg, Philadelphia, Baltiinoi-p,- , Wash-
ington and Plttsburs and tho West.

1 42 ',). m., week days, (Sundays, l.SS .

m.), for Sunbury. nariislnirg, Philadel-
phia, llaltlmoie, Washington and Pitls-Imi-

and the AVcst '

3"S p. m.. week days, thiough vesllbuli
train fiom Wllkes-narr- e, Pullman buffet
parlor car nnd coaches to Philadelphia via
Pnttsvllle. Stops til principal interfiled!- -

'l4035 p. m week days, for HnslPion, Sun-bur-

Huirlsburg, Philadelphia and Pltts- -
b"'S- -

J. B. HUTCHINSON. Gen. Mgr.
J. B. WOOD, Gen P.isi Ast.

Delaware and Hudson.
In T.ffcet Nov. Itf, 3302.

Tmlnq for Ciulioiidulo loavii Scinnton nt
(!41 7 3. 8.3S, 10.13 11. 111.: 12.03. 1.12. 3.11.
!:&; 5.29. C.2'.. 7.22. 8.33, 9.W. 11.20 p. m.l
1"irailoncs.dale-C.- ll, 10.13 a. m'.: 2.11 nnd
3,'"i?nr' WllUes-Barie-a.3- 7.41. S.ll. 11.17.

10 53 a. mi H.lii,
'-- j 110 10.41. 11.13 in. .

For I.' V. it. U. Pnlnts-7.4- 1. 3.47 a. m.:

"! 'Vennsylvan'u ". H. Points--B 35.
0 in m : 1.12, 3.2S and 4.33 p. in.

For Albany and all points north-7.- 36 a.
m. and aaiAT TIA1NS.

For Cnrbondale-S.- W, B-- m.jJtJ'
wimesMifrSjn.; JSjTa.

? nnd P.
For Alb' nv ami points norih- -3 pm.
For llonemlnle-RJ- O a. m,; 3 52 p. in, --

j W. burdicK. a. P- - A,v.Ub.iny. X-- '

V 1, PltfOII. !" P- - A Scrnntoh, Pft.

Erie Railroad Wyoming Division.
I EtiVot September U 1902.

Trains loavo Soiauton for Now HrK,
VowtmiBh and Intermediate points, also

lliwley and local M.itlons at 7.20 a.

''For'non'daiS'aud Whlto Mills at'j.31

'''Trains nrrivo ut Scranton nt IMS a', m.
and P.13 !' '"

New York, Ontario and Western,
effect Sunday. Sept. 23,"10-B- ,

"NORTH HOUND TRAINS. '.;Leavo Leave Arrti--
Bcruiltou. C.iibuiululo. CmloJu.Tialns. 10 sou. in, 11.10 a, m. 1.00 pni,1vl!' 7 ".'.'.'.' U W !' ni.Ar.Carbundalo 0.W Pitii
SOUTH BOUND.

Leavo Leavo Arrivo
Trains. C.idoslu. Cmboiidnlo. Scranton.
No " U.50a, 111. 7.23u!-n-i.

No 2.13 p. 111. 4 00 p. 111. 4.11 y: 111.

SUNDAYS ONLY, NORTH BOUND,
i nill'il 1 ill l'.l A !..nvniw i'inv ll&lVU

Trains. Scranton. C'aibondalo. Cndoslu.
1. S 30 n. ni. 9.10a, 111. 10.13a. 111,

S0" r, 7.WP. in.Ar.CiirboudaIo7.l3p.tii
Le.ivu Lcnvo Alllva

Trains. Cadosl.l, Carbond.ihi, Scrantoii.
K i l.W a. ni, 7.25 a, m.
No! 10 ...- - &V- - !! " OAJ p.. m.

Trains No. 1 on w'eel; days, and 3 on
Sundays connect for New 1oil city. n,

Walton, Norwich, Oneida,
and nil pplnts west.

Tioln No. is. with "Quaker City IK.
press" at Scranton, via C. It. R. of N. J ,
for Philadelphia, Atlantic City, mitlnior.Wabhlngton and Pennsylvania ,-- &)nta
points.

oeu iiuiu-iuui- u aim vuiisiiii uci;e ageing. .u.ti,,iu win, ni,. u...
J. C. G PiA.rtNew.Yorli.

J. cVWEt'sH. T P. P


